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LendingTree Announces Top Lenders for Q2 2016 

CHARLOTTE, N.C., Sept. 16, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- LendingTree®, a leading online loan marketplace, released today its 
quarterly list of the top customer-rated network lenders for the second quarter of 2016. Winners were based on a five-star 
quality review system for overall customer experience as determined by actual LendingTree account holders. The list 
features the top lenders in LendingTree's core loan marketplace categories: Home Lending, Personal Loans, Auto Loans, 
and Business Loans.  

The top lenders of Q2 2016 by rank are: 

  

"Our network of national and local lenders continues to provide real value to consumers in need of financing," said Neil 
Salvage, Chief Revenue Officer of LendingTree. "As more customers recognize the value and savings that can be obtained 
through using LendingTree, our network lenders also benefit by seeing a growing, quality customer base. We thank and 
congratulate the winning lenders who have made it to this coveted, quarterly list through their continued dedication to 
customer satisfaction and quality service. Their efforts help create the growing marketplace that's mutually beneficial to 
valued customers and lenders alike." 

LendingTree provides consumers who are seeking financing, access to currently more than 350 lenders from across the 

Home Lending Category 

  
1. Veterans United Home Loans 

2. Insight Loans 

3. HomePlus Mortgage 

4. First Direct Lending, LLC 

5. Triumph Lending 

6. Pulaski Bank Home Lending 

7. North American Savings Bank 

8. AmeriSave Mortgage Corporation 

9. Royal United Mortgage 

10. Newfi (tie) 
10. Seckel Capital, LLC (tie) 

  
Personal Loans Category 

  
1. OppLoans 

2. Lending Club 

3. OneMain Financial, Inc. 

  
Auto Loans Category 

  
1. up2drive - a division of BMW of North America 

2. Innovative Funding Services 

3. LightStream 

  
Business Loans Category 

  
1. RapidAdvance 

https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/veterans-united-home-loans-reviews-20720
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/insight-loans-reviews-20455
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/homeplus-mortgage-reviews-1125
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/first-direct-lending-llc-reviews-25625
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/triumph-lending-reviews-19250
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/pulaski-bank-home-lending-reviews-1055
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/north-american-savings-bank-reviews-1930237
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/amerisave-mortgage-corporation-reviews-23430
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/royal-united-mortgage-reviews-15950
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/newfi-reviews-29225
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/seckel-capital-llc-reviews-32435
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/opploans-reviews-29055
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/lending-club-reviews-15245
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/onemain-financial-inc-reviews-2014678
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/up2drive-a-division-of-bmw-bank-of-north-america-reviews-15280
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/innovative-funding-services-reviews-20525
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/lightstream-reviews-22990
https://www.lendingtree.com/loan-companies/rapidadvance-reviews-29015


country. LendingTree's network lenders provide a variety of loan products including but not limited to new purchase 
mortgages, refinance and home equity, as well as personal loans, auto loans, business loans, and student loans. To learn 
more about our lenders, visit www.lendingtree.com/mortgage-lenders. For information about joining the LendingTree 
network of lenders, please visit https://www.lendingtree.com/about/partner-with-us . 

Media Contact: 
Megan Greuling 
704-943-8208 
Megan.Greuling@LendingTree.com 

Logo - http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20140319/MM86518LOGO  

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/lendingtree-announces-top-
lenders-for-q2-2016-300329595.html 
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